Special Collections and Labadie .............. 7 South

Asia Library *
Current Serials............................................Rm. 421 North
Reference Collection.....................................Rm. 421 North
A-BL..........................................................3 North
BM-CT.......................................................3A North
D-DS 829..................................................3A North
DS 830-DX...............................................4 North
E-Z............................................................4 North
350..........................................................Buhr Facility
Oversize Materials......................................East Attic ↑

* See the Asia Library Handouts for a more comprehensive guide to Asia Library stacks, collections, and policies.

↑ See Asia Library Staff for access

Other Locations
Current Periodicals, Newspapers,
Microforms, Serials Services......................203 North
U.S. Congress Serial Set:
Vol.1-13199.........................................Buhr
Vol.13200-onward..............................100 North, Gallery

Buhr Collection  www.lib.umich.edu/buhr
More than two million volumes from all classifications are shelved at the Buhr Facility. Consult Mirlyn or ask staff to determine which items are at Buhr. You may request these materials either at the Information Center (2 North) or at the North and South Circulation Desks. You may also request Buhr materials online by logging in to Mirlyn and using the “Get This” link.

Items Not on the Shelf
If you are unable to locate a book or journal in the stacks, log in to Mirlyn and use the “Get This” link to request that the item be delivered to your preferred pick-up location. If you are unable to log in to Mirlyn, ask staff at the Information Center (2 North) or the Circulation Desks for assistance in requesting the item.

Study Spaces
Gallery Room ........................................100 North
Reference Reading Room.........................2 North
Group Study Rooms....................................3 North
Study Carrels.............................................3-6 South
Study Tables........................Basement, BA, 1A, 2A, 3, 3A, 4, 4A

Public Computers
Public computers on 2nd floor, north and south lobbies. For additional locations, see map on the reverse side.